
ROSEWATER WILL PRESIDE

Unanimously Chosen Head of New
City Charter Committee.

TO MEET AT THE CITY HALL

lltilfR of Procrtliirr Arc Adopted
Chnlrninn 1're-np-n ted nllh Havel

Mnde ni Omnhn HlRh
School.

Victor Rosewater was unanimously
cl.rx.en chairman of the charter com-
mittee at its first meeting saturuay
afternoon. Dr. :. Holovtchlner wan
Jlected vice chairman and Dan Horrlgan
secretary.

Itules on organization and procedure
weie adopted on the report of a special
(ommlttee appointed to draft them. TIM?
"ommlttee consisted of Carl Herring
Victor Roscwater and J. II. Bennett.

Heglnnlng Tuesday, open meetings will
l't held In tho city council chamber each
after non fiom 3 to 5 o'clock except
Thursdays and Saturdays, when meetings
"111 bo held aK8 o'clock In the evening.
Following are the rules adopted:

llrnnnUnllon nutl Procedure.
President.
Vlco president.
Secretary.
Seven committees of three each foreach of the seven departments of the citygovernment, as follows:
I'ubllo affalra.
Accounts and finances.
Police, sanitation and public safety.
I; Ire protection and water supply.
Street cleaning and maintenance.
Publlo Improvements.
Parks and public property.
One general committee of five. Includ-

ing the president, with jurisdiction overgeneral 'bjects and subjects relating to
two op r.re departments.

Communications and reports to be re-
ferred by the presiding officer to the ap-
propriate couunlttoo without debate, sub-.fr-

to a different direction on motion.Reports of each of the seven commit-
tees to go to the general committee for
elimination of conflict or duplication and
harmonious adjustment of tho whole
charter.

Report of general cotrfmtttee to be
taken up later In detail and acted upon,
Hcctlon by section, by the entire con-
vention.

Ilnlm.
Generally accepted rules of parlia-

mentary procedure to prevail.
Demand for roll call vote to bo sup

ported by six members.
Unless otherwise ordered, committees

to bo nppolnted by the president.
Debate to be limited to five, minutes,

unless extended on motion or by unani-
mous consent.

Hearings to be limited to fifteen min-
utes, unless extended on motion or by
unanimous consent, and proposals to be
submitted In writing.

Commission to hold public sessions In
council chamber dally, beginning Tues-
day, March 18. between he hours of 3
and G"p. m., except, on Thursday nnd
Saturday, when tho hour shall be S p. in.

Rules to be amendable at any time by
voto of majority of entire membership
of convention.

Order of llualnran, .

Roll call.
Approval of minutes.
Communications and announcements.
Motions and resolutions.
Reports of committees.
Public hearings.
Special orders.
rnfinlshed business.

Hetllln IVhnt U Ciood.
In calling the meeting to order Mayor

Dahlinnn expressed his pleasure that a
body of men so representative had been
chosen. He said he believed the people
would accept the charter they would
finally submit to the vote of the people.

Mr. Rosewater, accepting the office of
president, said the existing charter
thould bo recognized and what Is good
in it retained, nnd additions be made as
found necessary.

Dr. Holovtchlner presented the chair-
man with a gavel made by the manual
training department of the high school
of upllnters of wood from the battleship
Nebraska.

Mr. Rosewater was nominated on
motion of Alfred C. Kennedy, following
Dr. Holovtchlner's call for a temporary
organization.

Frank Solon, street commissioner of
ChlCHgo, addressed the commission, all
fifteen of whom were present. Mr. Solon
strongly recommended civil service for
city employes.

A resolution was adopted on motion
of Frank O. McCaffrey inviting the Com-
mercial club and other organizations as
well as private citizens to appear before
tho committee and express their views
and, desires.

Firemen Make Attack
On the Railroads

NKW YORK, March 16.-- Th locomo-tlv- o

firemen today complained that their
case against the eastern railroads before
the arbitration board was handicapped
by the fact that the railroads had filed
uironeous reports with the Interstate
Commerce commission. This statement,
made by President Carter of the Fire-iner- t'

n brotherhood, starter, a heated
controversy, and FJIsha L.eo, chapman
of tho committee of railroad manngfit,
Insisted that. If these government sta-
tistics were wrong, the testimony of the
firemen's witnesses thereon should do
disregarded. Judge Chambers, chairman
ot the arbitration board, said, however,
that the witness must proceed.

President Carter's charge was mads
when W. J. Latick, the government's
ntatlstlclan, who was expected to occupy
the stand next week, took up the stutc-lm-- nt

of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad.
Mr. Carter declared that the apparent
Increase In firemen's wages of 48 per cent
during the last ten years was misleading.

"It has been the custom of the all-loa-

for years." he said, "to make re-
ports which do not account for all their
employes. They report only the higher
priced men, leaving the part-tim- e men
out, and thus falsify the statistics whuh
Mr. Laurk had to consult. In other
words, Mr. I,auck had to work In a
inliio that was salted."

Mr. Carter declared that the case of the
engineer had been Injured by similar
false statistics.

Mr. Lauck said that It was Impossible
to ascertain what proportion of Increased
capitalization of the railroads had bton
applied to Investment in actual railroad
property. It could bo shown, he added.
that dividends had been paid on capllill-zatlo- n

that did not represent actual rail-
road property, and the firemen recelvtd
u fair proportion of the benefits of the
Increased capitalization only when it was
put Into the purchase of rolling ntock
and Improvements to the road.

The hearing will be continued Monday.

' DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Johannn O'Connor.
BUFFALO, N. V.. March

Trlegram.)-M- rs. Johanna O'Connor,
aged 77. mother of Mrs. Edwin' Martin
of Omaha, died late Friday at her home
In Dunkirk. N. T.. after a brief Illness.
She was stricken with paralysis while

lsltlng her daughter nt Chicago and was
taken to Dunkirk She will be burled
Monday

ENGINEER BLAMED

FOR GOTHENBURG

WRECK ON THE U.P,

(Continued from Page On".)

olared tho block system and signals were
working well In spite of the severe
weather. He had been able to make out
signals, although at times this was diffi-
cult owing to flying snow and smoke.

The one block which did not work.
O'Brien testified, was west of the Platts
river bridge, owing to which fact he was
twenty minutes farther behind time when
he reached Gothenburg, which was at
3:36 o'clock a. m.

O'Brien said his train loft Nottli
Platte a little less than w.ree hours
late. When he arrived at Gothenburg,
he was able to make a good stop get-

ting right under the coal chute and water
tank. He said the fireman had already
filled the water tank and the man nt
tho chute was Just lowering It when
the collision occurred, driving No. 4 for-wa- rd

two car lengths, when the engine
and first car broke loose from the rest
of tho train. The man lowering the coal
chute dropped off on tho roof of tho
second car.

The only Instructions Kuglueer O'Brien
had. he said, were that If train No. 12

caught up with him between North Platte
and Gothenburg, he was to allow It to
pass.

Fireman F. N. oons or rrorth Platte
testified In corrobotatlon of the statement
of his engineer. O'Brien.

Station Audit on Stand,
R. 11. Miller, Btatlon agent and operator

at Gothenburg, said that he was backing
trucks up to the baggage car of No 4

when the crash came. "I had entrusted
a telegram from the dispatcher to I o- -

llceman John Larson, which he was to
deliver to Conductor G. J. Hull ot No.
4. The message lend: 'No. 12 Is In your
block. Let them pass at Gothenburg.'
Tho collision occurred Just after the of-

ficer delivered the message."
Flagman Frost on No. 4 testified that

he had gono back along tho track thirty
feet, when ho distinctly heard the
whistle of No. 12 nt the mile post. Me
said that he lit a fuse and that Engineer
Weinberger on No. 12 tooted his whistle
twlco to Indicate that he saw the signal.

J. I.. Gibbon, train dispatcher at North
Platte, testified that Brady Island

No. 12 four minutes behind No. 4.
He said that this was not considered
dangerous.

WelnUemer Very I.ntr.
John Weinberger, engineer on No. 12,

said that he had been n lesident of North
Platte twelve years nnd that he had been
In the employe ot the I'nlon Pacific for
twenty-seve- n ycais. "I did not know
that No. i was right ahead of me." ho
stated. "1 was two bonis and thirty min-
utes late and was trlng to make up
time. At that time I was only running
two minutes over the regular schedule
time. 1 saw some of the signals fairly
well, but owing to the storm It was
mighty haul for me to sec everything
clearly."

He remembered that the signs were
all clear until after he had crossed th.
North Platte river, when he sr. tick .i

caution Mgnal about four blocks out ot
Gothenburg. The next signal, he said,
was clear, the next yellow, and that
when looking for the next signal to ap-

pear he ran Into a rcu fuse. Ho de-

clared that he was running about nfteen
miles an hour when he saw the tuna
nnd that lie had only gono 'wo car
lengths when he crashed into No. 4.

"If I had had two car lengths turther
to go 1 think I could have stopped ray
engine," he said.

William R. Harding conductor on No.
12, said that he had been with the Union
Pacific ten years and that he was will
ing to admit that orders had been violated
In crossing the Platte river bridge. The
rule was for the flagman to walk ahead
of the engine, but that he rode over on
the cowcatcher as tho bridge was unfit
to walk on. He stated that he remem-
bered seeing No. 4 leave North Platte,
but that he had not thought to speak
about It to the engineer.

"We were going at a forty-mil- e clip
until we struck the first caution signal,
then wo slowed down to about ten, and
were going at that rate when we struck
No. 4.

'I picked up a woman who was !n a
dying condition and carried her Into ihe
station."

Charles T. Aldrlch, the fireman on No.
12, said that lie knew No. 4 was close
ahead of them, and with this exception
his evidence corroborated that given by
the engineer.

Klnrtmnn Konnd.
Flagman Dorcher, living nt Grand Is-

land, the man sent out from Gothenburg
to flag the relief train and 'vho yes-

terday was reported missing, walked
Into the last named place this morning.
He said that he proceeded down tho
track a few hundred yards und stepping
outside the rails was blown away by tho
high wind, not stopping" until tho came
to a wire fence. H was dark and he was
unable to see. Following the fence, ho
came to a farm house, where ho re-
mained until the storm abated.

New York Bandits
Rob Man of Laundry

NEW YORK. March ndlts Jump-In- g

from a motor car on Eightieth avenue
today knocked Bert D. Newman, a
restaurant keeper, unconscious with a
section of lead pipe, seized the bulging
satchel In which he habitually carried his
money to the bank, and escaped In their
machine.

Two hundred persons on an elevated
railroad station platform overhead were
spectators of the holdup. Although New-
man has a painful wound on the head,
the police came to the conclusion that the
feelings of the men who robbed him were
probably worse hurt, for It developed
that the restaurant keeper. Instead of
being on his way to the bank, wai en
route to a laundry and tho "money
satchel" contained a few dollars worth
of soiled linen.

.Movements of Ocean Simmer.
Port. BII1. Arrived.

NEW YORK Phllmdtlphla..
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LIVKUI'OOL Teutonic
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MINOR MATTERS SET ASIDE

Iowa Legislature Wilf Consider Only
Bills of First Importance.

HIGHWAY COMMISSION NEXT

As Noon im liood Itonils W t'nnvril
Hill for ItrorKntilintlon of

.School trm of Jttitte
Win ,. Tnkrn I n,

(From a Staff Correspondent !

Dli.s MOINK.S. March 10.- -1 Special. -
to far as can be ascertained the leglsla
tlvo program for the next two weeks Is
on- - which contemplntes putting nil minor
matters into the background and the
Hdoptloti of only such measures as nro of
ftist Importance.

The highway commission bill will be
fliet to take up the time. It has been
r i ranged that the senate shall make a
start on this bill. The senate appears to
havo the matter In hand much better
than the t.ousu und a bill Is before the
senate which conies nearer to being ono
on which all Hgree than anything that
'.ar as y.t hern presented. It Includes
the feature of a stato highway commis-
sion, with hertdqimrt.v.-- s nt Ames, two
members of which nre to be appointed
by tho goveriinr, but It also gives to the
commission very great power nnd author-
ity In the matter of directing how the
road funds of the state shall be expended
nnd In em'orct ment of all the provisions
of tho law In every part of the state. In
fact, It gives to the state highway com-
mission such great power that It Is feared
the protest of the people will prevent
ninny of the members from voting for It.
Most of them would bo willing to give
even greater authority nnd power to
some central body, but the voters at
home seem to take a position that tho
Uglslaturo Is going too far In taking au-

thority awny from the people In the mat-

ter if the handling of their money.
As soon as the highway commission

bill Is on lta way nnd there seems to-b- e

some prositeet of Its adoption the ques-

tion of the state aid for highways and a
lagrer fund will be token up.

School llllln .Yrxt.
Next on the program, If the highway

commission bill cun bo handled without
too much trouble, is the legislation re-

garding schools. More has
been made In this direction than any
ther and the bill for reorganisation of
the school system are well undei way.
Some of them have puFecd o'ie house or
the other ulid nearly all have been favor-abl- y

reported to the house- - If all are
passod the school ailtnliustrii' op of the
state, especially ns to rural schools, will
be on a better basis than for many years.

Tiijc llrform Is (JnllilllR.
Thero has been a tUatlnc' gnln In re-

gard to the bills for the reform of the
taxing laws of the state. For a time
It seemed ns If the lcglslntJn was t be
overwhelmed with protests .'mm tne
farmers against tho bill, or iiKalnsl any
bill that would look to bctt 'Mitel t of the
present unsatisfactory cond"lc l ot luxa-

tion In the state. Hut It tins been shown
the last week that the moving source
of all the effort being put forth to make
It appear that tho farmers Ceel terribly
uggrleved over the tax bills Is t'oinethlng
far removed from tho farm''. In fact,
the whole petition buslnesx s shown to

have been a manufactured Hentlmoiit,

and In based on the grossest kind of
misrepresentation ot the matter to tne
funnels. As a result there H a reaction
which is giving great encouragement to

the friends of tax reform. It Is ex-

pected the bill for n revision of tho as-

sessment and taxing laws will follow the
other measures.

Two Mils l.oslnu tiromid.
Two very Important bills seem to bo

losing ground. The bill, or rather series
of bills, for a law ns to workmen's com-

pensation and employers' linblllty. navo

been pretty effectually killed by a very
strong nnd active lobby here worklnt;
against these bills. It has two branch.-?- ,

ono being the state association of inanu-facturc-

and the other 'he uraurtmao

companies handling Indemnity nmirun.-e-.

They have to piaka It prac-

tically Impossible for any legislation
along this line.

The other Is the bill for a public utili-

ties commission. It seems that Ihe 1)111

ns prepared In the committee contains so

much that Is objectionable to the cities
of the stato that It will stand very little
show of passage. But an effort will bo

made to get It fairly before the legisla-

ture for a vote.
Measures for prison reform and for the

establishment of a state custodial farm
and for chunges in the parole law will
also come In for a share of attention.

All Telephone Companies.
A bill which was Introduced last week.

whlcAi Is attracting a great deal of atten-
tion. Is by Senntor Malmberg of Jasper
comity, and It declares that all telegraph
and telephone companies operating In tho
.stato "nre hereby declared to he common
cnrrlers." and It Is further provided:

The railroad commissioners of this
state shall have general supervision of
nil telegraph and telephone companies
operating and doing business in this
state, and shall Inquire into any unjust
discrimination, neglect or violation of the
laws of this stato governing common
carrier. Insofar as applicable to telegraph
or telephone companies, by any telegraph
or telephone company, or by the officers,
agents or employs thereof and said rail-
road commissioners aro cmpowerod nnd
directed to make for each telegraph
company and telephone company, ns soon
as practicable, n schedule of reasonable
maximum charges or rates for transmit-
ting communications and Intelligence
usually transmitted by such coinnanles
In their course of business, and the
Board of Railroad Commissioners shall
have power and authority to compel suchtelegraph and telephone companies com-
peting nt any point, or having offices or
terminals In tho same town or plnce. to
make direct connection so as to afford to

PAPE'S
2 GRAIN TRIANGULBB Or

MAKES DISORDERED
FEEL FINE IN FIVE MINUTES.

CURES INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA
SOURNESS, HEARTBURN

URGE CENT CASE-A- NY STORE.

the propie of the state the most illrct
and expeditious communication by

or telephone between commtitiltleB
thereof.

To Ittventlitnte S.ielnl Kvll.
Senator Perkins of Delaware has com-plete- d

the first draft of his bill t estnb
llsh a commission to Investlg it? wht'.o
slavery in Iowa ns recommended bv
Governor Clarke. The finished product
will be approved by the senate committee
named to confer with the governor re-
garding his lecommendatlon. it will be
Introduced In the senate on Mondav,
probably. Provisions of the bill are for
n committee of three to serve without
pay for a period of thtee years for
Investigation of various phase of the
social ovll. ns well us of the white slava
traffic, and of wage scales and working
conditions for women and girls tn lowa,
and for an appropriation, the extent of
which Is to be decided upon by the ser.
nte committee whenv the PerVns bill
comes up for approval

Tn iH In Ilea Motors Jnll.
Mrs. Florence Gamble, Iowa's cham-

pion hcattbrcaker, has taken such a
fancy to the Polk county Jail, that her
request to be transferred here fiom Red
Oak has been grnnted by Judgt! .Smith
Mcpherson. She was avnteuced m svrvo
sixty days nt Red Oak by Judge Mr-- .
Pherson for hulling men out of nfoney
on promises of marriage. Then, too,
Mrs. Gamble told Judge McPh?rson that
she wnntd to be nearer Boon. so tliat
she could get home quicker fid with
less expense whcji released.

MRS. CLARKSON IS HOME

Woman Who Left Husband and Five
Children Comes Back.

HUSBAND , NOT AT STATION

Wife r lilentto Minister, Who
Fled rrlth O. I). Conn, the 1 )(,-4)0- 1)

llurnlnr, irllh Friends
Onre More.

CHICAGO. March 16.- -A meeting
Rev. Nestor Clarkson and his wife,

who ran away from her husband nnd five
children, with Owen Dale Conn, the
$100,000 burglar, tinder arrest In San Fran-
cisco, prolwibly will take place tomorrow.
Mrs. Clarksou nrrived In Chicago today
from Milwaukee, but her husband did not
meet her at the ralliond stn-.ii.i- i. as she
had expected.

Soon after her arrival, However, ho sent
her a message, saying r. coilto not see
her today, but would meet her tomorrow.

Friends Mrs. Clarkson have Invited
her to come to their homo and stay as
long ns she likes.

Thl nun She'll lie Scolded.
"I suppose I'll be scolded and prnyed

over," she said, discussing her probable
return to the band of mission workers
of which her husband Is the leader, "but
I'll be safe anyhow."

Worn out by her troubles and the hard-
ships which the condition of destitution
In which she has been living since she
nnd Conn separated, Mrs. Clarkson was
almost overwhelmed Tiy disappointment
when a hurried scanning of aces nt the
Northwestern depot on her arrival failed
to show her husband In the throng. The
shock was so great that It was feared
the woman would collnps. She had been
Informed that her husband nnd the
couple's five children would be on hand
to receive her nt the station.

ClnrUnon Wnn Too Strict,
.Mrs. Clarkson attributed her leaving her

husband to the strictness of conduct
which he required from her and the chil-

dren. Though she was u missionary nnd
loved tho work, even designing the uni-

forms which his corps of subordinate
slum workers wore, sho said she loved to
seo "leal life."

"Why once I toolt the children to a.

picture show nnd Mr. Clarkson raved
about It," she said.

Her acquaintance with Conn began
while she was n mission worker visiting
the prisons and grew Into friendship
through her meeting his sister and his

declared Intention to reform. "He worked
on my feelings until 1 believed nearly
everything lie snld." Mrs. Clarksim

"1 believed ho meant to bo good

nnd be took so much Interest In me when
my husband and I quarreled that I finally
yielded to him and ran awny."

Mrs. Clarkson denied emphntlcnlly Hint
tin urn. Infnluated with the burglar.

She blamed "her husbnnd and declared
her life ul home had been unendurable.

Think an Insect
Causes Pellagra

RAPID CITY, S. D.. March
more prevalent than Is ordinarily sup-

posed, oven by physicians practicing In

pellagrous communities, Asslstiilt Sur-

geon R. M. Grimm of the United Htntcs
public, health service says In n report
on the results of nn Investigation In

several southern states. Because of Its
widespread existence In certain districts,
ho urges a sweeping Inquiry to unravel
tho cause of the puzzling disease.

The surgeon declnred that there was a
posslbllty that some Insect played a
part In the dissemination of tho dlacuse.

MRS. WILSON'S PAINTINGS
SENT TO WASHINGTON

PHIUADBr-PHIA- , March W. The twenty--

nix paintings by Mr WoodrowWll-son- ,
wife of the president, which had

been on sale In tho gallery ot the Arts
and Crafts guild In this city for several
weeks, were today boxed and sent to
Washington, no offers for their purchase
having been received.

Your Sour, Gassy, Upset Stomach
Will Feel Fine in Five Minutes

lteally does" put hart. Htomaclis In order "reaJly does" overcome Indigestion,dpepla, sms, lieartliurn and sourness In five minutes that Just that niuUesTape's niapepsln tho largest senilis stomach regulator In the world. If what you
eat ferments Into stubborn lumps, you belch gas and eructate aour undigested foodand acid; head Is dizzy and aches; breath foul; tongue coated; your insldes filledwith bile and Indigestible waste, rerr.-einbe- the moment Ulapepsln cornea in von-ta-

with tho stomach all such distress vanishes, it s truly astonishing almostmarvelous, and the Joy Is its hannlessness.

DIAPEPSIN
STOMACHS

GAS,

50 DRUG

of

ran

"STOCK" STAR ON STAND

Janette Fullerton Declares Act- -

resses Arc Well Paid.

VICE COMMISSION AT PEORIA

Mnnniirr of Trii-t'r- nt store Niia
Mint I.imv Wnitr re Only

Mlulitl.v Connected
nllh Vice.

I'KORIA. 111.. March hi. -- Many wlt- -

nesses and few spectators weto present
when the session of the Illinois vice com- -
Hussion opeiifii nere todny. Frank D
tuiing. manager or the local Woolworth
store, testified that otslxt..one girl em-
ployes tho lowest wage wus $1 a week.
Twent.x-flv- o girls, he said, received less
than iv week. Tho witness did not
know what It would cost a girl to live.
Young was nsked If In his opinion low
wages nnd linmoiallty me a cause and a
result, respectively.

"I think there Is only slight connec-
tion." ho answered.

Edward C. Hcldrlcl,, pi evident of the
Peoria Cordiigo (oinpnuy, was also n wit-
ness and asked his sou to assist In an-
swering questions. Eighty girls are em-- i
ploed by the concern ut u minimum of
Jtt a week. Mr. Heldrlck Mild lie did not
know what It would cost n girl to live In
Peal la, but "son." whese Initials were
not nunouneed, said that the gills could
live on Jd a week "I mean it's enough to
keep them from going wrong." no said

Heldrlck, the yotingei. volunteered the

IS

I'

inform itloti ,hat while tn rnlene In the
east n thorough ItiNestlKHtlnii of muses
of socIhI evil whs inhde and that II
showed that the chief chUscs of the down-
fall of women were drinking and lax

Ihws The committee smiled at the
seriousness of the yoiitii man.

I'hlllnhrrlnt it's Tulilrt for iinitl-imtlit- n.

For constipation. Chamberlain's Tablsts
are excellent. Easy to take, mild and
gentle In effect. Give thetn a trial. For
sale by all dealers. Ad ertlseir.nit.

WOULD PAY 'PER CAPITA"
MA MY THOUGHT TREASURY1

'WASHINGTON'. Marrh IV Apparently
under tho tiupiesslon that the di'inoi iats
will divide the nation's wealth among
the people of the country, sevrtal hun-
dred persons In letters received today .

George K. Roberts, director of tho mint,
applied for the t 72 which the Treasury
department estimates Is tho per capita
circulation of the l.'nltod States. It was
n tevlval of an old utory. Intended faceti-
ously, which was repeatedly denied dur-
ing the Taft administration that SJI.72
awaited every Individual In the country.
Many of the applicants asked that the
amount be forwarded by parcel post In
pennies.

"The story, of course. Is absurd." said
Director Roberts, "and each nppllcntit
will be Infot tiled III a clrculnr letter."

Siuinr Market.
N13W YORK. Mnrrh IS -- Sl'G R -- Raw.

steady. Muscovado. N test. J.USi . centrif-
ugal. W test IKc inMnsses aiinr. mi
test. 2 Me. refined, steadv.

Srt that crown or cork
it brandtd" Schlitz."

The Beer

Read every word in this opinion. Re-

member it is not our statement, but the
deliberate opinion of a great scientist work-
ing for perfection in beer.

Pure beer is food and tonic.
G. Beck (Bierbrauer, 1881, No. 8)

finds that
"beer in light bottles deteriorates
more quickly than beer in dark bot-
tles when exposed to the direct sun-
light."

His tests were continued for three weeks
and proved that beer in light bottles had
acquired a very disagreeable, nasty taste and
flavor and was unfit for consumption.

The Brown Bottle with Schlitz is not a
fad. Its use is based on scientific principles.

We have adopted every idea, every in-

vention, every innovation that could
make for purity.

Schlitz is sent to you in Brown Bottles
to protect its purity from the brewery to
your glass.

Why don't you make Schlitz in Brown
Bottles your regular beer?

Phones. Doug. 1597; Intl. A 263a
Schlitz Dotlled Deer Depot

723 S. nth Street, Omaha, Nebr.
Phono 424

Ily. Gerber. lot S. Main St.
Council 13 luffa

FACE A SIGHT

WITH PIMPLES -
1

AND BLACKHEADS

Don't Stnntl It Another Day! Hostnol
WVl Clritr Your Skin.

Pimples and blackheads disappear, un-

sightly complexion become clonn, clear,
ntid velvety, and Imlr health and beauty
nro made certain by the regular use ot
Reslnol Hoap and an occasional applica-
tion of Reslnol Ointment. These sooth-
ing, healing preparations do their work
easily, qtilrkly nnd nt tittle cost, when
even tho most expensive and complicated
"beauty treatment" utterly fall.

The nearett drug store Is sure to havo
Rnslnol Soap nnd Reslnol Ointment
Why not gel Home today? You can t
begin too soon to got rid of those ugly,
embarrassing complexion blemishes. Tho
Reslnol medication Is so gentle, yet to
effective, that It can bo used freely on
tho tcndereMt mkln. Doctors throughout
tho country have prescribed Reslnol for
eighteen years. You can tost It free by
writing to Dept. Roslnol. llaltlmoro.
Mil., for a generous trial. Advertise-
ment.

A Great Farm Journal
TWIiXTIHTU CKNTUltY FAHMElt

?1 .10 a Year.

"Ml

That Made M ilwaukee famous.

Home Workers' Market Place I
"Wo call special attention to the advertising under the above heading on our

classified pago.

Its purpose is to make it possible for any who wish to work at home to sell all
sorts of handiwork, needlowork novelties, homo made delicacies, confections, personal
service, etc., through Tho Bee. This win bo done at a very low advertising cost and
parcel post will be a great aid.

We especially recommend our readers to patronize the de-

serving makers of these articles.
We also invite those who desire work of this kind to place their advertisement

under this olaasification, which will appear each Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
and we make a very low rate per weok for these advertisements. Call Tyler 1000 or
write for'particulars. Address, Boo "Home Workers' Market Place."


